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Spontaneous Laughter
Brightens Film Fare

fwtrjr wv.wcffc-weanr Jamie and Johnny will quickly admit the
crylnf nt«d for spontaneous, warn lau»hter in the few momenta that
can U epared today for rett and relaxation. Thus, it is good ne*a
waea Lima theatres bar* such billings—and this Saturday they do.

SaleswomeiH-traveling aaleawomen—aren't too common thaae days
but there are some. You'll find the film "Pillow To Post" starring Ida
Lupino, Sydney Greenitreet and
William Prince, something alto*
gether different from anything
yet made into a moving picture.

More comedy appears in the
film "Eve Knew Her Apples"
which stars Ann Miller and is cur-
rently featured at the Quilna the-
atre. It tells of a radio singing
star who tries to get away from
everything and everybody for a
short rest—but doesn't last long.

Till L I M A

You've been waiting for it
now it has arrived at the Sigma
theatre. *"*he Clock" with Robert
Walker and Judy Garland is one
of the most human stories ever
told on the screen—it is the story
of today.

It's a pretty nice thing to be
able to see a double feature, espe-
cially if it has two good incvies
such as will open Sunday at the
State theatre. The film, "It's a
Pleasure" and "None But the
Lonely Heart," are two top-flight
hits of the year.

Judy Canova, funster of screen
snd jadio, sets a rollicking pace
for everyone in
opening Sunday
atre.

"Sleepytiroe Gal"
at the Lyiic the-

Highlights
Of New Books
Author Finds Most Hu-

man Beings Human

Theatre Guide
OHIO—"Pillow to Post" with Ida

Lupino, Sydney Greenstreet and
William Prince,

QUIUIA—"Eve Knew Her Apples"
•with Ann Miller, William Wiight,
and Robeit Williams and "ihe
Bullfighters" with Laurel and
Hardy.

8ICUU— "The Clock" with Judy
Garland and Robert Walker also
"Blonde Hansom "

STATE—"The Unseen" mth Gail
Russell, Joel McCrea and Her-
bert Marshall, also 'I'll Remem-
ber April "

LYJUC — "Strange A f f a i r ' with
Allyn JoElyn and Evelyn Keyes
and "Saddle Leather Law" wl'tj
Charles Starrett

DBTVX-ra—' Abroad Wi<h Two
Yanks" -with William Bendtx and
Dennis O'Keefe

COMIXG IT
OHIO—"Salty O'Rourke' i,om'ng

Fi iday
QUILHA.— 'Earl Carroll s Vanities '

and "Chicago Kid" due Friday.
fQBXJi—"Mr. Emmanuel" and 'Fog

Island" commence Wednesday.
STATE—"It's a Pleasure" and

"N'one But the Lonely Heart'
open Sunu'aj.

XiYXTC—"Riders of the Purple
Sage" and "Sleep>ume ^al start
Sunday.

Our Men
In Service

4

*
1

PROMOTIONS
Dwight W. Long, who is sta-

tioned with, the Fleet Maintenance
office in the Pacific has been pro-
moted to the rank of yeoman 3-c,
according to word received by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Long, Lafayette.

*"™' *%" ~~

Richard Ivor Esmonde, 18, son
of Mrs. Ethel Esmonde, of 306%
E. Market-st, has advanced to sea-
man, first class, USNR. He is serv-
ing with an aviation unit of the
Atlantic Fleet at the Naval Sta-
tion, Key West, F!a. Esmonde
graduated last year from Pandora

HpHEODORE PRATT r e c o r d s
1 some highly entertaining per-

sonal adventures in PERILS IN
PROVENCE AND OTHER TICK-
LISH PLACES. Actually a col-
lection of lifjht sketches, the book
deals with the author's experience
in France, Italy, Spain and the
United States. Whether it's hav-
ine: his portrait painted in bed or
trying to bring cheese over the
border without ration points, our:
author meets evory emergency'
with great humor and aplomb. To
the end Mr. Pratt maintains, with
full illustrations, that "human be-
ings are much the same in moat
countnes."

*• * *

Well known in the field of pho-
tography, Margaret Bourke White
proves herself equally able in the
field of reporting with her recent
book THEY CALLED IT PUR-
PLE HEART VALLEY. Based on
the author's five months' view of
the Italian warfront, the volume
pictures war in both words and
photographs. It telh of .seeing
Army engineers rebuilding the
Naples harbor, of the German fac-
tories built under the city, of ob-
servation* made in reconnaissance
planes. Miss White does not min-
imize the grimmer aspects of war,
and her chronicle is enlightening
and informative.

* * *
There's enteitainment plus in

Ezia Stone and Weldon Melick's
hijrh-ppirited account COMING.
MAJOR! Those who remember
the former as the creator of
radio's Henry Aldrich will chuckle
over his antics in the Army. Ezra
Stone became active in Army the-
atrical circles thruout the country,
beginning with the organizing of
soldier entertainment at Camp Up-
ton and climaxing with the "This
is the Army" show. Here he sets
down the full story of the Army
in grease-paint.

* * *
What happened to a Biitish

family living in one house for 99
years is the subject of Rumer
Godden's revealing novel TAKE
THREE TENSES: A FUGUE IN
TIME. Beginning with the pres-
ent head of the family, the story
moves forward and backward to
show how the house contains the
family past, present and future.
The many overtones and under-
fones give depth to this unusual,
vivid tale.

* * *
THREE WHO LOVED by Edita

Morris includes three imaginative
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stories, all linked
theme and setting.

by a common
Set in Sweden.

the tales illustrate different types
of unselfish love. Their haunting
themes and simple, charming style
distinguish these modern fables.

o * o
Pratt, Theodore, "Perils in Pro-

vence and Other Ticklish Places";
Duell. Sloans & Pearce, Inc

White. Margaret Bourke. "They
Called It PurpJe Heart Valley";
Simon Ss. Schuster. Inc.

Stone, Ezi-a and Melick. Weldon,
"Coming, Major". J. B. Lippincott
Co

high school.

— * —Clarence Pohlabil, son
Helen Pohlabil, 124 S. Scott-st,
has been promoted to tfie rank
of corporal in Italy where he is
now stationed, according to word
received by his mother.

Mrs. Pohlabil has also received
the new address of Richard Pohl-
abil, SM 2-c, who has been trans-
ferred to the Hawaiian Islands.

— * —Pfc. William R. Custer who t»
now serving with tne 45th divi-
sion m Germany has been pro-
moted to the rank of corporal ac- j of

"Take
Time":

Three
Little,

Godden, Rumer.
Tenses: a Fugue in
Brown &, Co

of Mrs. I Morris. Edita, " T h r e e W h o
TjOv<>d": The Viking Press, Inc.

cording to word received by his
wife. Mrs. Mary A Custer, M.7
Madifon-mr.

TRASSFKRS
First Lt. Dwigbt I. Auman has

fust arrived back in the states
from the 8th Air Force m
land. He will arrive :n

SUCCESS STORY
CINCINNATI — (INS) — Pro-

fessor Bradley Jones, Univer-
sity of Cincinnati Aeronaut-
ical engineering department head,
worked his way as a page boy In
the Boston Public Library thru a
New England high school and the
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology at Cambridge. Professor
Jones was recently informed that
the same library has placed one

book?, "Elements of Prac-
tical Dynamics," now in its third
edition, on the library'! recom-
mended list of works giving a
background in the field of private
ana commercial postwar aircraft.

Great Britain and Russia, the
ling-! two largest claimants of meat un-
Llina j der lend-lease. received together

Program Clarifies Nature
O

Of Vets' Psychoneuroses

by Rachel and Oswald; Mack Mc-
Garr, his mandolin and "Somebody
Stole My Gal," and "Eighth of
January," played by the Smoky
Mountain Boys The Duke of Pa-
ducah (Whitey Ford) offers som«
humorous reflection on Father's
Day, ani Minnie Pearl drops by
with news from Grinder's Switch.

The readjustment problem* faced by men discharged from the armed
services as psychoneurotics will be dramatized on the Army Service
Forces "Assignment Home," in its broadcast Saturday at 4:30 p. m.,
over Station WABC. Because the term psychoneUrotic is commonly
misunderstood by civilians, potential employers, families and friends
are likely to regard combat fatigue victims as latently insane. As a j
matter of fact, most men dis-
charged for this reason are simply
victims of nervous breakdown, re-
covered sufficiently for civilian
life, tho they are unable to stand
the nervous strain of combat.

Musical hits from the Broadway
show, "Bloomer Girl," and Gersh-
win compositions featuring Harry
Sukman as piano soloist, will
highlight the "Chicago Theatre of
the Air" summer series broadcast
of Saturday at 10 p. m. over WOE.

"Smoke on the War," a ballad
written at the beginning of the
war, which predicted a successful
conclusion for the United Nations,
is sung by Roy Acnff on the
"Grand Ole Opry" show, Saturday,
at 10:30 p.
WEAF. His
song, "The Last Letter."
musical highspots include
It's Lamp Lighting Time
Valley" and "When You
Were Young, Maggie," harmonized
by the Old Hickory Singers;
"Orange Blossom Special," a fast
fiddle solo by Tommy Magness;
"Boll On, Buddy, Roll On," a duet

HOLD EVERYTHING

Waste paper directly replaces
wood pulp in the production pro-
cess.

m., over Station
other solo is a love

Other
"When
in the
and I

•oon to visit his wife, who lives
at 1C09 L«land-av and his par- j
ents in Scott, O. He will be,
home for a 30 day leaie. j

GRAbt'ATEn i
S. Sgt. Raymond Nortco, son of ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. R Norton, 242 i
W. Wayne-st. bat been gradu-
ated last week from the Army
Air Forces Central Instructors

one pound out ot every 10 pro-|
duced in the Tnited State* la*t]
year.

Radio Guide
SACOTtDAY, JOn U

(LJiH Tt»«>
P. M.
J:Jt— GnntJ'd Blot Storfea— nbe

Uuiicaaa from Chiearo— nb<
:«»— Orch«tr*« of tbo Nation— nbe
•It—Syncopation Pi«*~-Bbc
i*»— Doeten Look ALtmt— nbo

:H— Grand Hold Drama S«rio»— nbo
Tbt PbOadclpafe OrcJw.— eta

:3t— i. W Vandctcoak— »be
:4l-~Bfll SaiTct— abe

f :•*— 1 Surtala Tbo Amy Wint*— ab*
.04 MiBow*

Platform, a FOIUJII U»
Pcoplt't War. H. Fhadw—»h«

• :«*—lUlicio* ia Tk* N«w», tatt—nW
7:«t-HM Gnat Ncnb. DnBta—Bk*

AnMrica !• Tin Abv-cfai
T:J»—TU Saint. OttwUv*—nbe-bot*

Cnad OW Optr-ah»«oott
S:M—G««Ht* OalUo-ttkt
f iM—Tratb * COBMOOCIK* Qnto—Bbt

F.B.I ia P«ae* aad War cbt
K-.SS—Pin Mtmvtt, Hew* Period.-rt«
(:M—Mational Ban Dane* thaw BW

Satarday Hrt Pafwd«-««*
I:M—Can Ton Top TMt-abc
»:4J—totmday Nhihf* Imaaai cot

I*:M—Barry Wood Variety Party—nix
11:11—Correction Plane, a Qcfa—«b§
l*:**-Crmt>4 OM* Opry via IU4i*-BU
11 *•—Variety and M*wa ta 1 a. m.—

School at Laredo Array Air
Laredo. Tei.. a member ot tne
AAF Training Command. He i« !
now fully qualified to become an '
instructor at one of th» nation's
seven aerial gunnery scboois. H»
was prepared for bis infracting ,
duties by completing a compre-
hcn«ve «u we«k» coarse In tne
mo»t modern method* ot Itstrnc- ,
Don on aeriaJ gunnery. !

RETURNS* TO POST i
Capl. R- L. Tecklcnbent and

family hare retorted to Tuc.oon,
Am.," after nsUng with relative*
*nd frierds here for approximate-
ly two week*, including hi.? no1n*t,
M7*. Ida Twrklenberit, 406 W.
Wa>ne-*t- Capt, Tecklenberg m
Irving with th^ Mediral Corpn
attached to P.vu; MonthaJi hoj-

HOW-TO BUY A HAT
MARENGO, Ind^-(UP) — Mrs.

FJla Murphy, a inillirt-r iere for
ftfi y«n\rs. aay^ tbat tfcere w only
»ne poritire twt of whether a
wMnafl'* hat in the latest style
"Try m the hat before your hos-

Merphr -tak;. "If he Jook?
and ntt«n a c-uoword. yoiJ tan b*
curt tiMi tke hat it is

MILANO CAFE
40C N. MAIN ST.

For

Delicious Italian Spaghetti
and Ravioli
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RIDERS OF THE
PURPLE SAGE

"No wonder he didn't want to
come up!"

WLOK
UNA

P.M. SATURDAY

NBC
NBC

«:»« lilt Clak
<:!• Ball Score* (Bawls)
tilt U4t ClG»
(:» KaeUa Pcnonoiitie.
• :« Tbo Art of Lirinr
T:M Oar Foreign Policy
7:M The Donl.pt
7:45 Kronli Ncwi
8:0 Gaslicht Cafetiot (Teel) NBC
8:1* Troth or Coiu**aenc«* (Dvx) NBC
t:H Wako Vf Attain
IM Can Too Top Thi. (Calf.lt) NBC

t*:N Jao> Canon (Collate) NBC
1»:3» Grand Olo Ofrr (Prince Albert) NBC
11:** Lima Woolen Mill* New.
11:15 Clifton t'tlty
11:3* Johnnr White* (Danccl.no)

A. M. SUNDAY
r «:*« Newi

l:fS Orion Recit.I
S:lt Booae County Neifhbori
»:»t New.
t:IS Story To Order
*:!• Strin* Qo.rtrtu

It:** Vote* of Pronhetr
1*:1* Word. ft M«le
ll:f« Moraine MeMieo
11 :!• Neva
11:« COM IBM Clnn

NBC

WLOK
Lima
Ohio

The Be*t
Place

to
Meet Your

ROXY
BAR GRILL

SATURDAY
NIGHT
is the

HAPPIEST
NIGHT

in the week
DANCE
ot the

HOTEL WALDO

Rathskeller
UNDER NEW

MANAGEMENT

•UlfT jffANGEROUS"—BiUer wateh out, William Wright, tnat
apple beauteous Aim Miller is co temptingly offering you is de-
lirious, but dangerous! The handsome couple ate riding tKeir merry
road to Eden in "Eve Knew Her Apples." The sparkling musical
comedy about a singing beetity and a scoop-happy reporter now
playing at the Quilna theatre. "The Bullfighters" its the co-feature.

PRIVATE BUCK

* DOUGLAS
WASHINGTON, JUM

tad ftttlnr *<«rt«d m
continue to top tht lift «t ««*••
tlona received fro* rac*»tljr *§•
charged urvietiiMa.

Q. I just got wt «f tto A*
Corpa and have decided to auppl**
ment ray knowledge of rtdi* wW»
• corresponded e count. What
are th» pouibilitiai and how CM 1
go about getting started whib I
am still taking the course?

A. Your best bet ia to go to th«
nearest U. S. Employment 8m|e*
office. They will be abla to ttnft
up a job for you in radio and f rra>
yeu all the advice necessary.

Q. Before I was inducted I taft*
a laundry driver. I went to s«*
my old boss and he said be had a>
job waiting for me but I would
have to fill out a new hiring a»<l
bonding application. Thi* dotmt
seem right to me. I did that one*
before when I got my job in tH*
first place. Is it necessary that 1
do it again?

A. The War Labor Board ha*
ruled that employer* cannot a*K
-eterans with r o e m p l o y m a a t
righto to fill out new bonding and!
hiring applications as a condition
of reinstatement.

Q. They tell me if I go to th*
USES and have them get me a job
it can only be in a war plant. 1
want to get a permanent job. Wh»
should I see about that?

A. USES will give you advjca
and help you get a job that iw'tt
in a war plant if yon want it

Q. I have gone into partnership
in a hardware store. I understand
we can get surplus army foods di-
rect from the government. Who
should we contact to get these
goods ?

A Apply to the nearest office
of Smaller War Plants Corp. You
can get surplus property direct
from there, of course, under condi-
tion* set up by law.

CHIEF APPOIJfTBD
GREENFIELD, O., June It—*

(AP)r-Mayor William Pattoa, of
nearby Leesburg, yesterday •»•
nounced th« appointmeat of Don-
ald Smith as chief of police. B*
succeeds Ervln Biser, retired.

"Something tells me our disguise isn't so hot.in this
lectori"

STOPS GRENADE WITH EYE
WITH THE AMERICAN (CQ)

INFANTRY DIVISION ON CE-
BU—<INS) — The marksmanship
of the Japanese soldier who pitched
a grenade at Pfc. Willis Fields,
of Burnsville, N. C-, was just a
little too good. Instead of tossing

the egg into Field's hole, the Nip
heaved it directly at the North
Carolina soldier—and connected.
The grenade smacked against
Fields' eye, bounced away, and
rolled down a slope where it ex-
ploded harmlessly. Fields thinks
a black eye is a heck of a kind of
wound.

FEATURE TIMES
"Eve Knew Bar Applet"

12:30, 2:S6, 5:42, 8:2$, 11:15*
"Bullfighters" 1:54, 4:41, 7:28, 10:15

S P E C I A L M I D N I T E F E A T U R E
"Ey. Knew H«r Appl.a" — at 11:15

OHIO
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DANCING
EVERT NIGHT

IMofl RIWMC Ordetatra
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Vldnto Mwte
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Alpine WUje

Dancing
1:30 p. m. to 2:2S a. m.

Dally Except
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MEAT BALL
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